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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

' rtt. Centre, Thnrmlay nm ch 31 r?

ABUTTAL 'AND DEPAKTI'lE OF
lftAIMTjO O. V. A- - It. K,

No. 2, Passetiwr. LeareCorry 11.20 a.
m.; TitBfv.lle. 12.69 p. m. Petroleum Con-tr-

1.40 p. m. Oil City, 2.22 p.
10 p. ra. .

No. 4 Pawner Leave Corry 8. 10 a. in ;

Titiisville, 7,85 a. m. i Potroleum Centre
8.14 a m; Oil City, 8 69 a n; arrive at

a m.
No. Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titiisville, 7.60 p m; Petrolum Centre,
8,33 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

- NORTH.

No, 1, Passenger Leave Irviiictoa 7.15
m; Oil City, 10,10 a rnj Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,05 a m; Titusvilie, 11,60 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

No. S, PtBsenger Leave Irvioeton, 12,-- 06

p in; Oil City 2.67 p ru; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 3.36 pin; Tilusville, 4,20 p in; arrive
at Curry 6.45 p m.

No. 5, Pcsener Leave Oil City 7,00 a
a; P roleuni Centre, 7,43 a m; Titusvilie,
1,80 am; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

IMvlne Servlcoa.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 a'clooi A. M., and 7

o'eleskr.M.
Set. t. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services ever; Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

l P. If. Babbath School at P. X.
eata free. cardial Invitation extend-

ed toll.
Rev. C. X. HtAKo, Pastor.

BTS. PETES AND PAUL'S '(Catholic)
CHURCH.

Mass at 10i a. m.
Vesper and Benedict!! rf the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. n.
Cateabisia at2. m.

AME3 DUNN, Paster.

Gold lit.
We would eall the attention of the ell

operators In thli vicinity to the notice ot
the meeting of the Oil Producer's Associa-
tion, which la to be held at Oil City, on
Friday, April 1st, in Library Hall, at ten
o'clock A 11. The meeting; ia called for
the purpose of taking measure to aectire
the peerage of tbe Free Pipe Bill, now
pending before tbe Btate Senate. This
an important measure and should secure
the prompt attention of both producers aad
shippers, as It is of vital interest to both.
Let there be a full attendance.

Rev. John Peate, A. M., of Franklin,
will preaob in tbe Methodist Church of this
place next Suiday, morning and evcaing.
Jlr. Peate ia a representative man in tbe
Methodist Church, and ad able preacher.

Sherry's theatre will toon perform at
Msadvllle.

He that drinks good beer,
And goes to bed. mellow

Buys it of John Tbeobolt,
For he's a jolly fellow.

Of Hoenig A Co.' brewing he keep the
best,
It make yoa sing and carol,

There's no drugs in Hoentg's lager
And 'li very cheap per barrel.

To day Johu Tbeobolt resume efeele
payment. That be keeps the best of lager,

weitznr cheese, bam, 4c, and makes No.
1 sandwiches, and furnishes an extra Ha-

vana cigar there can be do doubt. Tbe
above will bo furnished for greenback and
specie given ia change. Remember tbe
place Opera House Restaurant

The Fifteenth Amendment baa become a
law of tbe land, having been latified by the
two Houeos of Congress. The proclama
tion of tbe President announcing H ratil
cation was made yeaterday.

There is an active duniand for leases on
thn Smith, UcBiide and Haideknuper
farms. A new well was struck on the Huid-ekoup-

larm last Saturday and one on tbe
MoBride (aim. We have been unable to
learn the amount of production in either
case. Pleitisntvllle Gaslight.

Tbe annual reuuiuu of the Army of the
Potomao will be bold In Philadelphia, on
tbe Sib. of April.

Bee notice of Chautauqua Lake loo for
ale.

ladlcatioo ot rain.

The md- - oi tbe robins wan Heard this
morulng.

The oil business contiuuvs to look up oa
XoCray farms.

Tbe atiwela are muddy.

ia All-Fo- ul' duy.

Eomebody calls a baby tne Home Melo.

diet

Coartabip is kliw, but matrimony i blis-

ter.

A mimical wedding Marrylnglu the right
time. ,

TIip miser's disrate Money man a.

Oil Prodn corn jtloetlnir In llesrnrd ti
ibe free Pipe Bill.

Fjuskun, Mnich !!0r1870.

Editor Record:

The Free Pipe Bill bus pnwed the House
of Ileprwnlatlves, and is now pending be-

fore the Senate.
A stroRg opposition to Its pasapo is said

to exist, eadaDgring tho success of the
bill.

It Is necesssry that all who are Interested
in tho cheap transportation of oil, at regu-

lar and uniform rates, uoitoin presenting
to tbe Senate their petitions fur the passage
oi tbe bill, with tbe reasons which support
tbo pet'tions.

Immediate andjearnest actionals necessa

ry to s we this important measure from de-

feat.
A meeting of oil men, both Producers and

Shippers, is called to be held .at Oil tCiiy
on Friday, April 1st, In Library Hull, at
ten o'clock a. in., to adopt such measures
as tbe occasion requires )

A fall attendance is desired.
Wit. BRoron,

P'es'U Pet. Producers' Association.

A general order liom the headquarters of
tbe army announce tbe death of General
Thomas. It gives an account of bia life
and services, and says: Tbe General has
known General Thomas intimately since
they sat as boys on tbe same bench, and
tbe quality In bim which he holds up for
the admiration and example of Ibe youn- - is
bia completo and entire devotion to duty.
Though sent to Florida, to Mexico, Texas
and Arizona, when duly.tccre was absolute
banishment, be went cheerfully and never
asked as a persoDul "favor, exemption or
leave of absence. Ia battle be uever waver
ed; firm and full of faitb in his causn, he
kaevt it would prevail, and he never sought
advancement of rank or bouor at tbe ex
pense of any one. Whatever he earned of
tbejs were bis own, and no one disputed
hi fame. Tbe very impersonation of hones-t- y,

integrity sod honor, he will stand to us
S3 the beau Ideal of a soldier and a gentle-
man. Though he leaves no child to bear
bia aame, the eld amy of the Cumberland,
numbered by tan of thousands, called bim
rather, will weep for bim in tears of manly
grief. His wile, who cheered bim with her
messages of love in tbe darkest hours of the
war, will mourn him now to sadness chast-
ened by be sympathy of the whole country.
Tbe laat sad rites duo him as a man and
soldier will be paid at Troy, N. T., on the
airival of bis remains, aod friends Of bis
family aid all of his comrades v. bo can be
present are invited, thereto iharo In the
obsequies. At all military posls and sta-

tions Da; will be placed at half mast, and
fifteen guns fired on tbe day after the receipt
ot this order, and usual badge of mourning
will be worn thirty days.

By command of General Sherman,

Owing to recent rains tbe Allegheny Riv.
er is now navlgaUle for 1 i ; h t crafts, and
tbe riveimvn are availing tbemtelves of
this opportunity to run up from Pittsburgh
with barges of coal and take back thn oil
which bos accumulated at different points
for transportation. On Monday the
Valley," 'Glpsey," and several other tow
boat passed Parker's, bound np with
barges, aad tbe General Larimer down v.iib

ltiie bilges oloilin tow. Oil City will
not ship much ail to Pittsburgh by tbe
present rise, but at Tldioutc, Oleopolis and
White Oak, there is considerable that will
be moved, while at various points upon the
river below Oil City, small quantities are
awaiting snipmeui. ueraia.

On Saturday morning about twenty
minute past nine o'clock, one and a hal'
miles went of Altooos, fa., as the Pacific
Express going west s rounding a curve
on tbe mountain side at a rapid rate, a deep
precipice on one side aud high impending
rocks on the other, a wee lad was seen
lead waving hi bat and toksing his little

arms aloft. Tbe train was stopped within
a few feet of a muss of rock unci dirt upon
the track sufficient to have thrown pateup.
gers and oars over the precipice. The lad.
whose name Is William Cr.nko, not yet ten

years old, bad seen the fall acd hastened
to signal the approaching train.

i
Tbe t a.v l,ako Dally Telegraph, a Gen.

tile paper, says, in regard to the Calloon
hill, that it agrees with tbe Sun and otter
journals that the better way for Congress lo
deal with Utah Is to admit ber as a State,
and let tbe high civilization, religious
teaching, noble example aud Christian
arguments of the millions of tbe republic
lea'1 the thousands of Utah to a higher mor-

al plaue, if they can.

A dreadful accident occurred Tuesday
morning at the coal minu of Riuliaid Iluoh- -
eclier, a few miles Irnm Sbmaoiloah City,
in Schuvlkill county, Pa. From what can

eh ascertained it uppears thiit while feur
meo were oecemllng the shaft thn rope, hruk
precipiUMni! the c n r.nd rrmri In tho bnt.

i4mp. R nejnu (novel All Wile
I initant'y hi led.

The le lias broken up in ilieNoith river

and tho" channel was clear yesterday.

A minify tit.1be'',Cinc!r.ttati workhouse,

on Monday, was successfully suppressed.

Another German spent ,is about lo leaves

for California, Oregon ond Washington

Territory, to cxploie site for a, colony of

Germ ans from Chicago.

JohnjClarr, tried at Ealtltuuro for the

alleged murder of Henry li. Grave, .liiJISfift

has been acquitted.

At 4 o'clock' r. si., Tuesday the three up-p- or

floors of tho new brick shop of A. Ryce

A Co.'sseoJ and cultivator mantn'aolnry. at
Akron. Ohio., fell t!irougli;to tbe ground.
Miraculously n ine of the worScmen were

seriously injured. Loss five tbuusand dol-

lars.

Allentnwtl, P.i., istill Infested within-cendiurie- s,

and there lis fit eat excitcuicn1

among the citizons.

Tho'dlrectors of the. Buffalo Driving Park
Association bare decided to offer $40,000

in premiums at tbe summer meeting, com-

mencing August 9. The principol prizes
are $10,000 for horses that nuver beat 2:30:
$4,000 for horses that never beat 2:27; $4.

000 for bones thai never beat 2:25; $:,Q0ft

free to all horees, and large purses for horses
t hut. never beat 2:34, 2:40 and 2:50, for

double teams aud daub ol five miles.

Owlnr; to the sudden rise, in the river,
tbo embankment at thn lower lock of the
canal at Keokuk. Iowa, gave way Saturday,
and the eiitiro.Governmcnt work at thai
point was SooJed, ennsitig great damage.
The work will bo suspcuded until the river
falls.

J. R. Alien, a theatrical manager at
Cincinnati, is in jail.lu Nashville, on a
charge of perjury.

Tbe office oftbe'Comot and Advertiser
at St. Michaels, Talbot nounty, Md., was

ijurned,. Tuesday,' toge therewith seveia'
stores and.uwelilngs.

The Di.niocrilic SialfVCenttat Committee
of Maryland, Ttivsdiy adopted a resolution
tiiai;ihu regiairalon laws of the State should
be so amended toos to conforai to the pro-

visions of the Fifieente Amendment,

An emigrant ellipsis supposed to have
foum' 'red in the bay of Boston in tbe gale
SatutdiJ nib-h- t. quantitiesfrf wrecked eluff,
including hud nickd, piiluws, ic, having
wished ashore on C'ipe Cod.

E. A. Alexandria, of Mr. Yrii- -

dripeylyn, a wealthy farmer of Troy, N. Y.
wl.o wo.-- i nimdered last wei-k- batcouimit
teds'iicide, alter confessing t!i:i. hecumuiit-tc- d

tiie deed which he had nieditutod fur a
year.

The Delawarejaed Hudson Canul will
be oponed for navigation next Monday.

ThemounUioi iu Ibe illawniian islands
were covered with wiow on the fitb ol
March a very unusual occuirouco.

April 15th i to be observed as a faat day
in Connecticut.

The first alge of spring "To let."
A cobbler has a sole purpose in life.

Fascinating Indies

Morning envelopes Dressing gowns

The science of sorrow sigh-colt-

Cold muffins RagamuRins in Inter.
"Tiue as steal" Wall stieot brokers.

The eud of juitice A

0
A Wedding" Marrying a

squnw.
Couit-cb- ip bas two mate and no cap-

tain.

A scaly wedding Marrying a fish wo
man.

Tho Minister of the Interior Tbe
mouth.

A Mis-tak- e MSS. of Female compos- i-

lois.
Tbo Jockey (Club porfume Ilorsc-ia- d-

isb.

ICE, ICE.
Ice. C. IT. Williams Cn in nnm,.

ed to fi.rob'h fresh Chmittniqua Lake Ico iu
quauiuieH iu Bun all. They have laid in a
mrgesiucKoiiiiepiiresii.ce ever nrniighl
lo the oil reqion. Tbnso using Ice will do
woll to bear this fact in mind. m3()-4- t.

Mr. Trnyer, salesman lor tbe well known
clothing bouse of Charles Stokes, Philadel-
phia will visit this lily about April IsL
Those wishing clothing cut lu tbe latest
style mid bin materials will do well to re-

serve tbeir s tor bim. He will have a
very larpe and complete Hue of samples.
Our prices will be found very low uh tho
extent of our business gives adian-tau- ea

In buyin,. The lo established repu-
tation of ibo toiiMi lor lair dealing, gocd
culling nnd workiuunsuip h iuarunlo
that every cusloiuer will bo pleusnl. .

Iill.i-ll-

Oidctitakoii fm hiiiis and U; guuruaiccd,
Lim:ucrs & iUvu's.

r?V" it Is tb truth T Grilles Urea, have
r'PI-X'I- l'AVMEN-T-

. All
persons piiichnr'mt goods at their store will

receive st.ecie in thntigv. Give tlu'tn a cull

and see lor youiself. n.22 tf.

Fine nssorinient of paper oiidt'loih Win-

dow Mmdea and Fixture, jnal ree'd at
niStf. Gtiil'FM Bitos.

Pash, Glass. Doers, Puny Ac. I.irgo
stock vny cfcn'.p at tho 1'iitninire Ston.

nilU-- lf

Km Gi.oakk A largo at
Laiueaiis & AUlon's.

Gnffney, sells belter nnd cheaper poods
than uny dealer on tho creek. Try him.

M Itilf.

The !ur.;est and brst aseorted stock ever
on exhibition on Oil crcok is at Gu.Tnev's.

MlStf.

Gold lokeu ut par for goods at Gaffuey'.
M lSif.

Lnmmers A Alden's Is tee only store to
quy good, dunb!e and cheap clothing.

The PvinMins of splendid coal overst
Codington & t'oruwell's yard ore perfectly
wonderful. nnrchlOtf.

Lamirers k Alden's h h. only wlilt
mans, cbithing store in thii Centre.

The largest nnd best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brounl.t into the country at
Nicchohon i, iilackmon's. t!.

Phkkikf' Sai.k is Nicholson A
Bin- kriKio havincr bought him out at this
piacu and Kane City. tf.

Coi.o is a word which Codington A Corn-we- ll

propo.--a render obsolete. For nioius
operandi call and te th. ni. muicblUlf.

We would call the attention of our busi-
ness men to the superior styles of job print
ing, hotk plaiu and fancy, at present being
mined nut from this nffice. Wo are prepar-
ed to execute job priming of every descrip-
tion in the latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, aud at reasonable rates. tf.

ITorse Shoe Nnils, wholesale aud retail,
at Nicholson it THmkmon's. 23-l- f.

TheXew Gas Pump lor aale at Nicholson
A Blackmon's. tf.

Tho New Gas Pump for sab at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. tf.

Carrisi Bnl's. wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson & liuckmon's 23-t- f.

l"nder loili'mr; in laro quantiliis at Laut
mora A Alrleii's.

Reduced Prices l Lammers A Aid''.
nov.22'.l.

Just received n lurje nnd well assor'ed
stock of shelf hardware at J. Kutherlord's.

tf.

'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BrrFALo. coiisy andJ'll ISlfL' Ht;ei RAILKOAD.
cnorfs-cu- T.

Trulns lave Corry. Trains ar. at Corrv.
Express, 9:45 a. in. Mail, 10:40 a. m
Mail, 1 :3.i p. m. Express 5:15 p. m
Aec'im'dn, 6:3U p. in. Accnm'dn, 9:40 p. m

C. A. Durffey,
second hand emncs, boilers. TubDT.ht&tiyn ulno new V'ooa & JUunn vngluii

Co stmilly mi hard. Ilavliu; the facilities for
CLEANING AND REFAIP.ING EN-

GINES,
vill do so on th most rensnnithlc terms.

arties Having Engines for Sale
rt'il do well to p1re nic a cull. Platfo.m near tbe

O. C. A.!:. K.,

. PKTROLI'I ;it PA.

l'ropvrietore of the

33uffn.lo Bakerv
llealrr in oIioko Hour, linttcr, yi;B sod Cbcet

Aiif, choice gioceice,
IVtroleiirn Centre, Pa.

Oriiort loft will ba ,)ror.ptly atlendede to aad
GuiKiv delivi-reu- . Pntlunjee Bok itH'i. uiay 19.

EO. II. UISSELIi A CO.,
13 3ST 121 B R S ,

rii'ltOI.iidl tENTKl:, PA.
O. n. Siwcll, ' M. C. Martin

Christopher Meyer.
V, fflW- our seiviceM lor tho trnnsnrtln of

C,..N.";!AL T)NKIN,;,H!:XCHANGli abd COL
liKi.TWN IIUulNKKil

Any t iili.cn eiiiinsted to cur care will recolve
piompt nitnutlon. iu 17. tf

piiiiiadcpkiia V &vh 11. It.
Time, II) minim fiislor itaan Fr le time.

(m mill nfler Monday, Nov. Ilith, tho trains
on the l'liiiuJd.hiu Hi Kilo Itnt.rual will run
ftllow:

WEHTWAKD.
Mall Train leave rhllndelphla, P

' ' leiivon Coi n', ' 6,60 p iu
" " nirivwi nt Ki le. 8,S0pm

Erie Tixpr. leuvin I'hll'.iluliihls, H, a m
(i " leiivci Coitv, S.lfiam
" " niTlvesat lirie, 10,0 am

Airnm'n. 1 orrv. 1,6,1pm
' " hitUw at Kile. S,4' p ai

KASTVVJUD.
Mull mln !eiin.n F.ri. 8 40 m

" Intra Oorrvf 10 (I a m
" " urrlvis ni l'lillndelphia. a in

Trio Kxpr. mav a Kile, 4.IHI p in
lean- I'm iv, B.50 iu

' ;,t l'iiilndtli,bia, 1,16 pm
Ateom'n H.U- -. lo.i'uiu

' nriivnt ul (' irry, 1.10 p III

i:rr- - eiibi eoniiei t. in I'orry, Mull enit nt or-- I

V illiu Ii vImiiioii, i.'!iie.-- wml lit Irvluelim wi'h
tr-- vu Oil Crk hi.,1 ji'Iij-ihd- biver liailroad

ALHiMi L 1 VI. UK, lira. Sttpt.

WINSOH BROS. COLUMN.

mmoR bbos.,

STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
.

"Winsor IB ros.1
T

MAIN 8TBEET,

FITUOLEIJI CEXTRE,

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUEIMj AND' CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS A TALTES,
STUFFING 30ZES,

CLAMl'S, TON3S,
1NN13 SUCKER IX)DS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
SOILER pcmes,

CISTERN A WELL PUMPS,

ftrery IHscrlptlos or soppllee Air

OIL WELL TillS MD
REFINERIES.

BBASS I GOODS,

STEAM a GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSB ;

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

H --A. 3D "W ABE,
II'jiish Trimmings,

Carpsniers' Tool,
Drilling aud Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknm, Nails, Axes,
Table aud Pocket Cutlery,

A Sill tssortnnil rave-rthi- la :h IIMwt
liua .

Hoase Furnishing Goods,

VENTILATOB
AND

Morninsr Glory
BASE III R.EUS.

nOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SIIEA7

(Sobk Stoves.
Lamp, Lantern ic Chimney,

Aio. 1 Winter ttrained
Lard Oil,

NO. 1 REFUTED OIL.

CIIAHplOLOTIIES WBISCEBS

Manufacturers of

TIN. SHEET ISDN & COPPER

WARE.

SMOKE, STACKS,
Hepalrin? or all Mnd done with neatnen aad dis

patch. i.)edul attnutlon given Uf

Steam and Gas Fittings

Pnrchasln with cash emly, onr facllltlf
Dlnhlnn everything in or l(n are superior x'"other Mtabllshment lt!e Oil Kciloii.
Mist clans.

TIN ND REPAIR SHOP

frlei for tl.elr IIIotaI ptroni'
. . i. ....a..., Krt.t ITortH lo M'I

n ui. i"i f i wu .nwit vw. wv- - -
U ermMrauiieu.


